e foundation treatment of liquefiable soil has always been an important part of construction. Sand liquefaction decreases the foundation capacity and can cause severe building, highway, or bridge engineering accidents. is study used self-developed cruciform section probe resonant compaction equipment (CSPRCE) to evaluate the applicability and reinforcement effect of the Xitong Expressway foundation. e cone penetration test (CPT) results showed that this soil was liquefiable ground requiring treatment before construction. Laboratory tests illustrated that the clay particle content was nearly 10% in the surface layer, indicating that the traditional resonant compaction probe (RCP) would not provide effective reinforcement; therefore, we adopted the new resonant compaction method (RCM) for the reinforcement process. e CPT and standard penetration test (SPT) results after foundation reinforcement indicated that the cruciform section probe resonant compaction method (CSPRCM) is suitable for treating the Xitong Expressway liquefiable foundation. Before reinforcement, 7-8 liquefiable soil layers were observed, whereas after reinforcement, no foundation testing points were liquefiable. Cone resistance and unit sleeve friction resistance were both improved by a factor of nearly 3 after the CSPRCM reinforcement. e CSPRCM has wider applicability than traditional vibrating compaction methods, especially for sites with a high content of silt and clay particles. e strengthening mechanism of the CSPRCM is a vibration hammer that generates vibrational energy to obliterate the original soil structure and render the sand completely liquefied; the soil particles then rearrange to form a new structure.
Introduction
For human beings, earthquakes represent one of the most severe natural disasters [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Ground liquefaction, which is frequently caused by earthquakes, is one of the most common engineering disasters, and it weakens the foundation bearing capacity, thus leading to uneven foundation settlement. Furthermore, such liquefaction results in dehiscence and inclination of the structure in addition to subgradation and embankment slippage. Past earthquakes have caused many casualties and property losses [7] . Chen et al. [8] reviewed recent large earthquakes and found that large areas of liquefaction occurred at these earthquake sites. Liquefaction risk has been evaluated by the results of SPT tests, based on the Emilia Romagna Earthquake [9, 10] . e idea of strengthening the cohesion-less soil foundation with the cruciform section probe resonant compaction method arose in the late 1960s, although Mitchell [11] indicated that further research in this field is unnecessary. At the beginning of the 1970s, the United States Foster Company manufactured vibrating rod compacting machines based on vibratory pile driving equipment. Janes [12] reported that this equipment was successfully used to treated fine sand with a silt foundation. Anderson [13] illustrated this method in terms of the equipment, construction methods, and economic characteristics through an application example. Massarsch [14] introduced the concept of resonance dense design into vibratory pile driving equipment formed by the resonant compaction method. Subsequently, researchers worldwide developed different resonant rods to reinforce sandy soil foundations, and China began studying this method in the late 1990s. And we developed new cruciform section probe resonant compaction equipment (CSPRCE) with a cruciform section probe (CSP) [15] in recent years. is equipment has been successfully used recently to treat sand and silty sand soil foundations in the laboratory and the field [16] [17] [18] [19] .
is study focuses on the treatment of the Yangtze River estuary alluvial area interactive marine and terrestrial silty sand and sand soil foundations through the cruciform section probe resonant compaction method (CSPRCM) to evaluate the suitability for sand foundation discrimination and the effect of liquefiable ground treatment.
Site Description and Testing Equipment

Testing Site.
e Xitong Expressway located in South Jiangsu Province connects Wuxi to Nantong City. e area of interest was a new delta plain subregion of the piled plain of the Yangtze River Delta, which is associated with marine and continental alternative deposition. e characteristics of the engineering geology are different from that of other coastal sites, with alternating soft soil and fine sand sediment foundation.
Loose sand and silt 20 m beneath the ground surface is the major concern for liquefaction and therefore is considered in this example, and Quaternary Holocene sand and silt are widely distributed. e silty sand and silty soil are coloured grey, blue grey, and yellowish grey, and the density is slight and medium. e characteristics of the engineering geology are shown in Table 1 . e seismic intensity is approximately 7, and the basic seismic acceleration value is 0.1 g.
CSP Equipment.
e working performance of the vibration hammer depends mainly on the excitation frequency, the eccentric moment of the exciter, the exciting force, and the amplitude. e vibration hammer used in this research was a three-phase asynchronous vibration motor, and this tool was an electric rotary vibration exciter that combines a power source with a vibration source. e equipment parameters are provided in Table 2 . e CSP consists of two vertical intersecting steel plates. e four vibratory wing edges of this equipment have continuous convex semicircular teeth, and each vibratory wing has a small even hole, while the bottom of the vibratory wings has a spun tooth. is equipment is shown in Figure 1 . In our study, the thickness of the steel plate was 3 cm, and the width of the steel plate was 60 cm. e diameter of the small hole was 10 cm, and the distance between the two small holes was 80 cm. e length of the CSP can be freely chosen according to the depth of the liquefaction site. e purpose of incorporating small holes and convex semicircular teeth is to reduce the extent of lateral vibration, which is conducive to the transmission of energy and the dissipation of pore water pressure caused by vibration compaction.
Cone Penetration Test (CPT) Equipment.
e specifications of the CPT probe met the Code for Investigation of Geotechnical Engineering Standards [20] . e section area of the cylindrical cone was 10 cm 2 with a diameter of 43.7 mm, the cone bottom tip angle was 60°, the truncated area of the cone bottom was 15 cm 2 , the length of the sidewall friction cylinder was 218.5 mm, and the surface area of the friction cylinder was 300 cm 2 ( Figure 2 ). e cone resistance q c and unit sleeve friction resistance f s were obtained from CPT testing [21] .
Standard Penetration Test (SPT) Equipment.
e SPT also met the Code for Investigation of Geotechnical Engineering Standards [22] . SPT equipment uses GXY-1C exploration drilling rig, as can be seen in Figure 3 , and the specific parameters are shown in Table 3 . e quality of the hammer was 63.5 kg, and the drop distance was 76 cm. e freefalling weight method of automatic decoupling was adopted in the SPT to reduce the frictional resistance between the guide rod and the hammer. If the hammer reached 30 hits and the penetration depth did not reach 30 cm, then the actual penetration depth was recorded. e SPT hit number was calculated using the following equation [22] :
where N is the SPT hit number and ΔS is the penetration depth according to the hit number. e actual SPT numbers can be corrected by the following equation [22] :
where N′is the corrected SPT hit number and α is the corrected parameter according to the length of the guide rod, as shown in Table 4 . e measuring points of the SPT and CPT are shown in Figure 4 . Points #1-#7 were the SPTpoints, and points #8-#9 were the CPT points. CPT points #8 and #12 represented points before the foundation treatment, and the other CPT points represented points after the foundation treatment.
Foundation Treatment Design.
To evaluate whether the CSPRCM is suitable for reinforcing foundations, the soil parameters (e.g., the soil saturation, relative density, ground water level, penetration resistance, soil particle gradation, and treatment of soil thickness) of the testing site should first be analysed. e reinforcement depth can be determined by in situ and laboratory tests of the liquefaction site, and then the length of the vibratory rod, power of the vibratory hammer, and power of the hoisting machines must be chosen. Parameters such as the resonance frequency, vibration point spacing, and point vibration duration are determined by the CPT results. In this study, the foundation was treated according to the design route, and the pile spacing was 1.8 m (and can range from 1.5 m to 2.1 m based on the CPT results) ( Figure 5 ). e crane suspended the vibrating rod over the specified area, and the piling site was in the opposite direction. e vibration hammer was used to 2
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Results and Discussion
3.1. Suitability for Densification. Two methods can be used to evaluate the treatment effect by the CSPRCM. First, the clay and silt particle contents are obtained through laboratory tests, and then the samples are indirectly evaluated by the cone resistance q c and friction ratio R f [23] . Before the foundation treatment, holes are drilled to sample the original soil, and a particle analysis experiment is used to test the content in each depth; the results are shown in Figure 7 . For the top 2.5 m of this ground, the clay particle content reached 10%, and the silt particle content was above 49%, which can be classified as silt. e second soil layer clay content was more than 5%, and the silt particle content was above 35%; this type of soil can be defined as silty sand. At depths deeper than 5 m, clay and silt particle content decreased sharply, and the sand particle content exceeded 75%.
Mitchell [24] provided a method to evaluate whether the ground is suitable for use with the CSPRCM. e area of the Advances in Civil Engineering two-dot line in Figure 6 was assigned (as Mitchell suggested) using the RCM to reinforce the foundation. A large part of the top 2.5 m of this ground was not suitable for use with the CSPRCM as a treated foundation. Half of the second soil layer grain size passed the curve beyond the Mitchell method area. Figure 8 illustrates that the cone resistance and friction ratio are suitable parameters to evaluate soil densification with the Massarsch method [23] . e test points can be divided into the following three groups: easy to densify, capable of densifying, and difficult to densify. Clay and silt particles are difficult to compact with the traditional RCM, and sand particles are easily reinforced according to the traditional RCM method. e results of the two tests illustrated that the silt and clay particle contents significantly influenced the traditional RCM treatment effect. erefore, the CSPRCM was suitable for evaluating the soils at this site, and the fine particle content was the key parameter for testing.
Primary Liquefiable Discrimination.
Soil liquefaction is a common phenomenon of earthquake damage. Before construction, the possibility of building foundation liquefaction needs to be evaluated. Soil liquefaction preliminarily occurs in foundations according to one of the following three conditions [25] :
(1) In regions of 7 or 8 fortification intensity and a geological age after the Late Pleistocene of the Quaternary (Q 3 ); (2) In regions of 7, 8, or 9 fortification intensity when the percentage of clay particles (particle size less than 0.005 mm) is less than 10, 13, or 16, respectively; and (3) For buildings with a shallow natural foundation when the thickness of the overlying nonliquefied soils layer and the depth of the ground water level meet the following requirements [25] :
where d w is the depth of ground water (it is recommended to use the annual average water level from the past 10 years) (m), d 0 is the liquefied soil depth (m), d b is the foundation depth (m), and d u is the overlying nonliquefied soil layer thickness (it is recommended to subtract the depth of any organic mud soil layer) (m). e clay particle results for seven percentage levels as determined by laboratory tests are shown in Table 5 . e highest percentage of clay particles is 9.9% at depths of 2.0-2.3 m in the #3 test sample, and the percentage is still less than 10% of the standard recommended using SPT for the subsequent classification of liquefaction potential.
Classification of Liquefaction Potential before Reinforcement.
e SPT procedure is adopted to evaluate the soil liquefaction potential by calculating the critical blow count. e critical blow count can be used in the following equation [22] :
where N cr is the critical blow count in the SPT for classification, N 0 is the standard blow count in the SPT for classification (see Table 6 ), d w is the ground water depth (m), ρ c is the clay particle content percentage (if the clay particle content percentage is less than 3%, use 3% instead of the actual value), and β is the adjustment coefficient (first group β � 0.80, second group β � 0.95, and third group β � 1.05).
When the actual blow count in the SPT is more than the critical blow count, then this ground can be evaluated as a nonliquefiable field. e CPT method is used to classify the liquefiable soil to calculate the critical cone tip resistance of liquefaction q ccr . When the cone tip resistance is less than the value of the critical cone tip resistance, the soil should be classified as liquefiable soil and can be analysed using the following equation [22]: 
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where q ccr is the critical cone tip resistance, q c0 is the standard cone tip resistance (ground water depth is 2 m, overlying nonliquefiable soil layer is 2 m, see Table 7 ), α w is the correction ground water parameter (the ground water has a hydraulic connection with underground water, α w � 1.13), α u is the overlying nonliquefiable soil layer correction parameter (for a deep foundation, α u � 1.0), α p is the correction parameter of the friction ratio (see Table 8 ), d w is the ground water depth, and d u is the overlying nonliquefiable soil layer thickness correction parameter.
e results of the classification of potential liquefaction with the CPT method are shown in Figure 8 . As the depth increases, the cone tip resistance of the CPT holes #8 and #12 increase accordingly. To determine whether any soil layers are liquefiable soil, the critical cone tip resistance q ccr should be calculated with equations (4)- (6) . Based on the calculation results, the critical cone tip resistance q ccr of the #8 hole can be divided into 8 parts, whereas that of the #12 hole can be divided into 7 parts. A comparison of the cone tip resistance qc and friction ratio R f indicates that 6 layers can be evaluated as liquefiable soil (marked 1-6) in Figure 9 (a) and that 5 layers can be evaluated as liquefiable soil (marked 1-5) in Figure 9 (b). ese results indicate that this area is liquefiable ground.
Liquefiable Discrimination after Reinforcement.
As calculated using equation (4), the calculation results of the critical blow count in the SPT N cr after the foundation treatment with the CSPRCM are shown in Table 9 . As the depth increases, the critical blow count increases more sharply in the top 3 m on the ground and slowly later. Table 8 also includes the actual blow count in the SPT N and the ratio of N/N cr . e actual blow count results in a remarkable increase at depths of 2-5 m and fluctuates at depths of Advances in Civil Engineering 5-15 m. From the laboratory tests for the particle size analysis in Figure 6 , we conclude that the first 1-2 m is silty clay, an additional 1-4 m is silty sand, and the third soil layer is fine sand or sand. erefore, the value of the actual blow count first increases and then fluctuates. e fluctuating value is not easily comparable to the critical blow count; thus, the value of N/N cr is suitable for evaluation. A value of more than 1 indicates nonliquefiable soil, and a value less than 1 indicates liquefiable soil. e results of the potential liquefaction evaluation by the CPT after foundation reinforcement by the CSPRCM are shown in Table 10 . e critical cone tip resistance q ccr of liquefaction was calculated by equation (5) . As the depth increased, q ccr and q c increased. If the calculated value of q ccr was less than the tested value of q c , this soil was classified as a nonliquefiable foundation. To compare q c and q ccr more easily, the ratio q c /q ccr can be calculated. A ratio greater than 1 indicates nonliquefiable soil, and a ratio less than 1 indicates liquefiable soil. For values of q c /q ccr above 1, the soil after the CSPRCM treatment is nonliquefiable foundation, and the CPT evaluation result is the same as the SPT result. Table 6 shows that the foundation reinforced by the CSPRCM is effective. Before the foundation treatment, 7-8 layers at a depth of 0-14 m are classified as liquefiable soil; and after foundation treatment, all of the 7 test points with different depths are classified as nonliquefiable soil.
Foundation Treatment Effect Evaluation on the CPT.
e liquefaction foundation reinforcement effects through the CSPRCM can be reflected by the CPT results. Figure 10 shows the results of the foundation treatment effects of the CPT. e #8 and #12 holes are before treatment with the CSPRCM; the #9, #10, #11, #13, #12, and #16 holes are after Advances in Civil Engineering reinforcement. Both the cone tip resistance q c and side friction f s increase with increasing depth. Before treatment, the cone tip resistance q c fluctuates in the range of 0-9 MPa and the side friction f s ranges from 0 to 45 kPa. After treatment, the cone tip resistance q c and side friction f s increase significantly. e largest value of q c can reach 15 MPa, and the largest f s can exceed 100 kPa. e resulting data indicate that foundation reinforcement with the CSPRCM can densify the soil.
3.6. Principle of CSPRCM Reinforcement. Figure 11 shows the strengthening effect of the foundation reinforcement by the CSPRCM. Figure 11(a) shows that the foundation before and after consolidation was greatly settled, which was mainly because the water in the soil was discharged during the reinforcement process (Figure 11(b) ).
Applying the CSPRCM for sand layer reinforcement includes the incorporation of a strong vibration wave generated by the vibrating hammer that causes saturated sand liquefaction. Soil particles are suspended in water and move along with the pore water. After the pore water removes the soil, the soil particles gradually stagnate in the pores, and the density of the pores among the soil particles decreases. en, the effective stress increases, and the soil gradually consolidates and becomes compressed and denser (see Figure 12 ).
Conclusions
is paper focuses on evaluating the reinforcement effect of the CSPRCM technique on liquefiable soils. A case study of the Xitong Expressway, eastern China, was carried out, and treatments for liquefiable soils were studied by SPT and CPT based methods. e results can be summarized as follows:
(1) e CSPRCM has suitable adaptability for treating the Xitong Expressway liquefiable foundation.
According to the CPT test results, 7-8 liquefiable soil layers were observed before the resonance method was performed. e SPT and CPT results show that no foundation testing points were liquefiable after the CSPRCM reinforcement. (2) Based on the CPT results, which characterized the foundation before and after the CSPRCM reinforcement, both the cone resistance and the unit sleeve friction resistance showed a nearly 3-fold improvement. (3) e CSPRCM has wider applicability than the traditional vibrating compaction method. e effect of the traditional method is not suitable for high silt and clay content liquefiable foundations, although the CSPRCM can reinforce the sand foundation and improve the properties of the silt and silty sand. (4) e strengthening mechanism of the CSPRCM involves a hammer that vibrates the soil to induce transverse and longitudinal waves. rough the vibration energy, the original structure of the soil is destroyed; the sand is completely liquefied; the pore water is discharged from the soil; and the pore sizes are reduced. Ultimately, the soil particles rearrange to form a new structure.
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